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hry Mother.
nr N. P. WALL

My Mother'syokel. How often creeps
Its cadence on my lonely hours,

Like healing on, thewings of eleep,
Or dew on the unconscious flowers,

I might forget her melting prayer,
While 'wildering pleasures madly fly;

But in the stilLontiroken air,
Her gentle tones come stealing by;

And years of sin and manhood' flee,
And leave meat mytnother's knee.
I have been out at eventide,

Beneath a moonlit sky of spring,
•When earth was garnished like a bride,

And night had on her silver wing:
When bursting buds end dewy grass,

And waters leaping to the light;
And all that makes the pulses pass

With wilderfleetness thronged the night ;
When all was beauty, then have'l

With friends on whom my love. is flung,
Like myrrh on winds of Araby,

Gazed on where evening's lamp is hung.

And when the beauteous spirit there
Flung over all its golden chain,

My motheetivoice came on the air,
Like the light dropping of the rain ;

And, resting on somosilver star,
The spirit of a beaded knee,

I've poured a:deep and fervent prayer,
That our eternity might be-- .

To rise in heaven,like stare tr y night,
An l treadad a living path of light.

The Old Man and the Pirate
A THRILLING SKETCH.

Early in the month of August, 1811, a good sized
brig started front Boston, bound for New Orleans.
On board, there was an old man named Adam
Writ, seeking an only son who be had learned was

somewhere on the coast of the Gulf ofMexico.—
Adam Writ was wealthy, but for lour years he had
been alone to divell among its glitter. • When the
old man had taken a second wife to his home, his
son Landon stepped from his roof, and swore that
so long as his stepmother lived, he would not cross
its threshhold. again. That second wife:was now
dead, end feeling sad lonelinesss, the old man
resolved to seek ids child. - •

The brig had good weather, and for several days
nothing had occurred to break the monotony of the
voyage; but at length one of the look-outs reported
a sail to the southward and eastward. The-wind
was from the east, and the brig had it slightly abaft,
the beam, as her course lay southward. Captain-
Poole brought his glass ipm the cabin and the ca-
bin and after gazing on the ranges for some ten
-minutes, made her out- to be a schooner standing
out directly towards them.

"Where do you think she's bound asked '4.larn
Writ, as he heard the Ca Main's report.

"Couldn't say yet," replied the Captain, again
levelling his glass at the strange, "I can tell you
better after watching her a spell."

Fifteen minutes pissed, and at the end of that
time Capt. Penile lowered •his -glass, and while a
slight tremor shook his frame he said :

"That schooner is falling off." ' •
"And what -Of that ?" asked the old man, who

had failed to notice the Captain's manner. .
"What of it? why simply that fellow is bound

for this brig." •
"Wants to.speak to us, I suppose," said Writ..
"Very likely," returned the Captain, as he turned

aloft;.and again turning to the old Man, be contin-
ued—"You need be under no needlesi alitirn, sir;
but in all probability that schooner is a pirate."

"A pirate," reiterated Writ, while hie face as
eumed a livid hue. "Then what in heaven's name
shall we do ?" • '

"We shall have to make the best of it; for oftwo
'things we may rest assuredL—we can neither run
away from 'him nor fight him. Look, his deck is
crowed with men." -. .

The brig's crew had- by this time beccime 'aware.
of the schooner and, as may be supposed they felt
anything but comfortable under the conviction thus
strived at. The brig was heavily..loaded, and at
best she was'but an unpromising sailor; while .the
schooner with the wind full upon her quarter, curie
dahhing- along at a furious Tate.' A tonsidtation
was held upon the quarter deck and it was at length
agieed upon that the brig should be.kept on her
course, and if ordered by the pirate to heave to, they
woutd do so at once and offer no resistance, which
if offered at all, could only render-theii situation
worse.

In an hour and a half the pirate had come up to
within a mile, and fired a gun to windward, and in
a lew minutes afterwards the' brig was lying with
her main top sail to the mast. The crew watched
the schooner as she began to round to, and though
they could not repress an instinctive dread, yetThey
felt. confident that no yiolerice would,be used so
long as they offered "no •resistance;.hor in this were
they disappointed. for'as the schooner ranged ualong
side 'and 'the pirates began to flock on board, no
signs ofmurderous intent were manifested.

The pirate Captain was the first to board the
brig. -He was 'a young man in .the prime of life;
and next to follow hind was a fair haired handsome
youth, who seemed to hang upUn his commandir's
steps with a strange mixture of devotion and fear.

Do you command this vessel?" asked the pirate
leader of Capt. Poole.ayes sir," replied Poole

,tThen of course you will have no objections to
my overhauling your cargo, sir," said.the pirate
'with a smile, "for you have some articles to which
'I may take a.fancy." . .

"If I am not Mistaken," returned Captain Poole,
"you will need no permission from me, as lam un-
:able to resist."'

"You --show 'Thor good judgment at least; and if
you lead the way, 'I will take a look at your cabin
first."

As the pirate Captain spoke, he turned to the
companion way, and was just ori the point of, start-
ing for the cabin, when his eye caught the eye of
Adam Writ, and at the sight he' startedback as

•-thouglf he had seen a spirit from the other world.
The old Man,' too, 'seemed equally startled,. for as

' he gazed in the face'of the pirate, a fearful tremor
shook his whole frame, and he.gasped tor breath;
the buccaneer gazed into the working features be-
fore him, and then stepping forWard-and laying his
-hand tremblingly on the old man's arm said—

Tell me, old man. frorn...lthence you came—tell
wltarnamo you bear ?" man14 men call Me Adam Writ," replied the old n

'half recoiling'from the touch that rested on him.
"Great God, my father I" broke from the pirateCaptain's lips,' and he would ha've fallen upon .the

. old man's bosom had he not put forth his, hands,as
to keep hith off.

'8 Thy father,"relieated old 'Writ, Moving b,ack'frond wheie he stood, " no, no, I am not thy.father.
' 0 God,-ofice thou mightiest hive been ; once I

gazed with a parent's pride uPori'lhy features, andonce I called the 0son! Bat—heavens! is his a
dream! My boy .a pirate!" '

, .
.11Father," Still urged the pirate, following withslow step, the old man's backward movement, "ownmeas your eon'and yOu

NO! away, bloodthirsty man. Iknow thee, not.
0 God! and is it thus I have foundmy, l2oy

Listen tome one moment, my father,"—ex-
claimed the pirate chief, in a.,_tone and manner lit-tle In keeping with his vocation,—" These hands
'are-not stained With a drop of blood ; save where
the flag ofEngland .has waved, have not till the

'present time intruded any deck .butmy own. Howtwit, though 1hive gold ..in my lockers, I am in'Want bread,; yet I will leave you and go inpeaceYou shall receive no further trouble:lmM- toe."
• ,Thtfeld man covered hirrfagewithhitt:tends-mid.the*Olt; skohy dwalt,Mhbhboson; andeehile he

.

thus stood; the piratecasino- orderedhispeatirre-
Min to their vessel. galkant south.,who 1had
fellowed hieettief4s board, .theAffig, this !mei
meat /approached the spot whera_Atlem Writ-stood
and clasping both the old man's hands in his own'
he. said • „

"Ohoir, ifyou are the man's • lather; Speak to ,
him one kind word. Smile upon him and own him.
him as your son. One word fromyon may yerlaim-
him from-all hiserror's." , . •

'BoY,"'uttered theold 'man, as he gazed. Upon
the, pats githeiyenly features that were-tamed so
eartiestly toward ‘` you know what-you ask.-

1,have left my home in search,of my soo, but such
-as Ifind hipl, I will never-own him.- Back again
will Igo„and alone will I--travel my weary Way
through life' -

4.0, air, think:once more r, urged the youth seem-
, -Mg to hang'every Lope upon the result of his plea.-
' " One-fond-greeting from his father Mayyet re-
'claim him.' -Speakit, 0epiak it!"

"Never' never " uttered Adam Writ, as hepush-
ed the suppliant from him.. -.

" Then the duty must still rest. with me,", sadly
murmered the youth, ac he turned away from the
spo.. The father'may east him off, but I cannot.

"Frank," at this moment exclaimed the pirate
captain, " come here.", The-grapplings are: already
cast off and we must away. Not a thing here have
I molested, and I shall leave with'a light heart.—
Come." •

As the pirate chieftainspoke, the youth followed
him quickly on board the schooner, and in a few
minutes afterw'ards the.brig was.agairi on her way
unmolested.

Old'Adarn Writ returned to hishome in Boston,
but that home was darker and more gloomy than
ever. He bad left in- search• of his son—he had
found that sant-hut he had left him chief in com-
mand beneath a rover's flag.' But-gradually,like
some dim spirit arcing from the'cloidy mist of
conscience, arose the earnest appeals of that son,
and also the prayers of that gentle youth who had
urged a fathers pardon lor himIn the secret re-
cess of his heart be could het feel that he might
have.saved hisboy. The continued memoryof the
Irene on the,deck of the brig softened his heart,
but the feeling only made him.more miserable.
•••, • . •

The morning of the 28th of -August, 1812,
dawned upon the city of Boston, and ere the sun
went down on that day. ten thousaud hearts were
filled with -joy and national pride. On that memo-
rable'day the United States'frigate Constitution,un-
der the .command tof bravo Hull, entered the
harbor of Bost -on, after her glorious victory
over the frigate Guerrjere. - The, wharves and
adjacent streets••were crowded with enthusiastic
people, and as thebattle. scarred heroes walked hp
from the landing, they 'were 'every where hailed
with the loudest acclamations of thanks and joy.
-Not far frord the landing to which thefirst boat

from the victoriousfrigatewas hauled up, stood old
Adam .Writ. He had heard of the ships arrival,
and with his American heart overrunifing:with pa-
triotic, impulses,be, bed drogged, his feeble steps

down.o.beetow his-rived, of praise upon his. coun-
try's berries. Qne alter another of the officers'pas-
sed by, ant while old Adam was swinging hie bat
in the air be felt a light touch -upon his arm, and'
as he turned, his eye -rested upon the fair youth of
the private schooner. - • '

"Ha! what Would yen with -me?" uttered the_
old man, slightly trembling ,at the memory thus
started up.' -

"Look! slookl—r.theresir !".said the: ,youth in
earnestaearnest tone • and manner, at thesame time
pointing.,to a party of seamen who were coming
up..."-.See, that wonderful man, who halts in his
walk- -Do you bear the shouts that greets himl—
A. braver heart.or more effective arm was not to
be found on •the decks of our fligate. He fought
brtively-torhis country, and he sealed his- devotion
with his blood." '

Adam Writ stopped not to hear more, for in the
,person Of the patriot thus pointed out to him he
recognized his qua son, and springing quickly,for•
wird, he caught wounded seaman in hisarms.

-.Those Whostrioti. around saw this meeting, and
Alley knew that -the aged father ;was blessing his
own son. -Louder swelled the shouts of joyoind
manya parent wished that such- a pleasure might
be his.: •Noneysive 'the aged father' and the gentle
youth- knew of the stain that once blotted the sail-
or'enerne, and in theirliewsonz'all the erring past
was forgotten, all fOrgiventoi. On'the, alter of his
-country's liberty- he had Offered atonement kr, his
crime—Mid had thrown. off allshaskles but those
of love, virtue;and-honor:.:

" And now, my son, thatall im.forgotten; tell me
whence came your noble resolves.," said old Writ,
as he sat. in hie own dWelling witifhis only son by
his side.

"Wait one moment," returned • the young man,
while ,a peculiar expression rested on his counte-
nance. "Wait till the faithful compinion a! my
wayward days Cornea backlto us,"

"You mean the youth?",
"Alit here. she-comes—my friend, my savior,

my angel of mercy!".
As the sailor spoke,,a lovely female entered- the

room.. Her-eyes sparkled with a happy light, and
a bright smile of. joy irradiated her features. The
young man sprang from his ekrair, and -eatight her
in his aims; and after imprinting a warmkiss upon
the brow of the fair Uing.[lii tinned to his father

Father here is the being.Who saved your son to
virtue--7rny OWride;ir wife.'

"Your wife!" ejaculated- the old man starting
from his chair and gazing earnestly upon the beau-
iituifeatures. "Surely I have seen that face be.
lore,"

_

• .

"Yes father," 'said the female laying her hand'
upon the old man's alionlder, and gazing affection
ately into his face.' I Mice pleaded foryourson on
the deck of the boarded brig; Then wee thefirst

_to point him oat to you es his, couniry's devoted
son.' '

"And you, end the fair .haired youth, are the
same?" • . . .

",Yes father,"said themon, " the is indeed the
same. With love and devotion that knows no
cooling, this-gentle being • hae-frilloWettme through
the varied scenes of the last Six years, and ever
striven to make the what I am.' God bleas Ver.

Old'Adam Vi'lrit.wgell'eppy and for many years
he lived to enjoy , the sweet i!o.nitiatliop4ip,.of, his
son's bar wile—while tiat son, with, ,a•fe•rvent de-
votion fought bravely for his extualry, till .peace
Once More spread herbright mantle over the homes
of America. •

Poititaltbran Ugly Alan.
.—TheSEdinif Oflhe Louisville Journal after hav-
ingseen the portrait of BEststErr, Editov of the
New York Reralii; in the beinixivtic Review corn-

.merits on it in this wise: . .

Bennett's porttait is terrific: Such a thlnguught
never to be painted or.diguerteoty.ped.*lt ought to
be considered a.penal'Uffelicalo make anything so
revolting mall our idetiadf,prePrieiy. NO Minhas
a right to monopolize io-nauch uglinesi. If 'Ben-
nett's ugliness' cOuld be'cstribiiiedover Et thonsand
faces, it would make eachof thetiOntenSely, bete-
fully ugly. He oughtnet to be permitted to go
into the street,without,a; blanket ,oyer ,hist awful
frontispiece. 'No wonder that so manyof the New
Torii:children die of convulsions, since Bennett is
permitted to,Walk abroad with .pocovered .face.—
We'once heard of,aman's face that was au uglythat it was placed op andirons for. the purpose ,of

flightenitig children from, the fire with much effect.
No child dared to approach the andirons, and the.
liability to combustion from such cause was greatly,
lessened. If Bennett's ugly likeness were stamped.on .fire-placea;the ilea( would be decidedly had, for
the•children 'wOuld dot 'dare to'gqi near enough to
the fire to keeps warm, and would become froet-bit-
ten!arid perhaps Irian to death. We Canna, con-ceive Of'any 'tidier' why any thing should 'beas
ugly 'ali Bennett HeHe 'laugher than a ball starved
hyena. 'Rife biline.ss perfected. There is a tlior-

, oughness abmit his ugliness which defies,cenipeti-
tion. When'Mirabean described himselfas &tiger
that had Ahif email' pox, he pieced' a-veryugly
idea in everybody's mind; butkt was beautiful When
compared to Bennett's face. .When Ape:ll63made..his beauty;blifVeriai;he`took an nyeTirom one wo•man, a nose from anothir, a Mouth hilts a third,
and so on, until the -Venue .was complete'.: in hermore than earthly beauty. - Nowtif. any 40311e5,
or artist 'of any appellationi .Wished =to :makethe
most indubitably perfect representation of uglinesshe wouldnothe_ compelled to take features from,

rieveral,very ugly..persons, but all he would,hifpelted to.do mottld be to fedi Bennett'll -facic and dieatm/rise mouldbescon4lishiii.• • •
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Encoiirttie your' .9yrn
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

~~~:_-;6
„_-__=

__=___Lyi:

VENITIAN BLINDS:of .the Moat beautiful 'pit-.
tern and finish, are tnanufiettired at-the estall. l

lishment of the. undeiaigned; whoa& shoP,.. cart be
found immediately in the.rearof.Vaidtanan sa(forrn
erly Schofield's) hotel. • -

The blinda are made of wood of the Smoothest
8.41(1 moat durable quality, .arid. ah.short, erder and
moderate,,prices. The subscriber:haying ;had eon-
elde4blti experience in'themanuractitre yenitian
Blindis, the peoplq, of, this. city and county can de-
pend upon having any work.. they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety,of handsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection ofthe public. , .1

Old blinds' repaired and trimmed, to .I.Ook, equal
to new. • gLicK.

aprillb 12, •

Cabinet Making;

BENJAMIN .HENRY, Plaid, :out Parity Cad-
net Aleker,Tindertaker; at -the corner of

Oahe and Virie streets, respectiony inionirs the cit-
izens,et-Larreaster and its A-amity, that niann-
facturetrall kinds of '

FANCY' AND PLAINPPNI.IDRg,.. - - •

such 'l3uieMis, Diska,'TableS:, Sifites'ete:, eta.
Having had'great tn the business,he

flatters hiniselftliat he canpleaiti all who May favor
him with their custom. .4116114in will heprompt;
ly anirsatiefictOrily executed.' , • - •
• OLD Pl7ltNlTUßgiepalitod vit short.tickle&

9:7-11. Emmy will, at all *isms, be, prepared to
turnitiECOPFll99 t& the sheik* notice and on the
most reasonable terms., • • • .

Lancaster, Juni]; 1892. ly-19.- • -• - EAGLE EtOTEL-.

INFORM thepublic, that they;have recently. fit
ted this old and well known stand in North

Quedicetreet; two doors south
first 'rite:style, and that tbey are noe.yFirepared
entertaintriyellers and others in,oß.yery.best On;
ner.' Mien,Rix will always be .suppfied,pmitbl the
-ehoiceirt'llitaiiia, and their Tabl4,w4ththe.boat.that
the Millet affords. They also _lease to state
that they, continue their

• LIVERY. STA-Mk'
vhii# atilt:all times be had, a good ,ariii,geateelflorae, 3,31447,Barouche, Carriage',ffnlltYl pni
bar,- the limit reasonable -terpi,a".=',,Tbey,assure
all who' mayfavor them witli'lheir elis*ps,, that no
'efforts will be spared to render estisfitation:may 7 ; ' r. ilEt•tr:

. .

.LEAtIII.IEIRANDyiNDITiro, 149nE;
144ii ,r0..&.c0n4 kree!, 5 docpifielow 4Vito,jockaide, . •

5110E. REGS,MSOI•LBAIX ANDALTAII..
11...EPP,ELSHEIbIER-ic SON,

16.--fy-2,9, Successors to G. A.,,v,cum
Iporurarding &-Transportivtioii..rr Siraaburg,Liaii -Road Conipany:. Thia-VOOl-
-having-now fully equipped their Road, here-
by inforetfite public ; that. ther.arcprivared ao for-
'maid, au kiillls..9l,Pveduce, ,sderehandire, Live
Stoel„.Aie„toand from -.?hiladelphikandrileltisnove ;
or any intermediatepointi*iih promfitneaa and de-
apaadh npori themoot ,venapriaide,tenna-
' Striating' den 1 it46re- Fence—PaientedllseitAin-

2let, 1852.—The most iiitMnedtilaud,
substantial.Fence over offered to the public, ie ndor,
for sale-by Quqw,iitreet,
Lanaiftei:" This beautiful Pence is principnlly, in-
tended for Coineteri Lots add Flower flardens. it
'has numerous id iatitagthi, and canbe mahofactnred
-and' construiliedbraitypeisort, at a trifling cost.

, State, County antrEftiopltiWiqb?
de*,diredrid to‘thh7undentignediikiit'phid;ivill be
ivremptLY attended to. ~,...11fARTMAIARNISEL;

- ;. 50249

• TOYAIt.TOYikt 1113ii!
UST ,re"Oeived•dz late and- ielent aitortment

tf of wooden and lead toys - Of-all stmptratunitze.
Fancy colored baskets for children,-and a well se-
lected sseertment of diessed-dolls ofitit "patterns,
for sale ot!eap at Samuel, Hensler's (formerly ICer-
(er'a)9l4 amino.

v.P..1 50.,. 6, E. King 10.0Tessea.ster
011::141.114TING an y 'ie.

!I-mita-it _.

Entered according toAct of Congress, in the year
1851,11 J. S. HOVGLITON, 11 ./1).,.1n the clerk's

4.--OtEce of the' District Ciiurt foi the Eastern Die
-flier of Petuutylvania.

' Ammither'Scientftic Wonder!
• • PRFATSURF,.; F,OR -

• • •

'-::DYSPEPSO-IA!:'5..j.:if..'";1•10.0.;0pr0

The True-Dive' Fittid; or Gfiet!le Juice
4REPARE&fromRenneti ,or thefourth Stom-

itch of the o,z,after directions of 4.4.R0za Lama;
the grez-li Physiological Chemist,: by J. S. Hooe y%)

ton, NI; D., Philadelphia,`Pe. -

•
Thisjs:e trulyxonderfulremedy.for Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complsint, .constipa-
tion,-and. Debility, curing`'after Nature's own
method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Balf a teaspoonful of Bepsin,,infusedin. water,
will digest or dissolve,.Five Pounds ofRoast Beef
in 'about two hours, out of the stomach.

Perm is the chief element, or. Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
food, the purifying,' ' preserving end stimulatiug
agent of the stomach and intestines.-It is•ex tract ed
from the digestive.;stomach of the Ox, thus farm-
ing an Artificial Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gristric Juice in its Chemical powers'and
furnishinga. complete anli perfect itibstitute for it
By *Aid of this prepmenon, the. pains and evils
of Indtgestion and DyspePsia are removed, just as
they wouldthe by -a healthy etdmitch. It is doing
.wanderafor dyspe.plica, curing cases of .Debility, •
_Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumPtion', supposed beon the verge of the grave
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the bight* degree curious and reinarkable.

SCIENTIFIC , EVI:O.EXE !•

Baton 'Liebig in his celebrated work on Anima
Chemistry, says; "An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to the. Gastric Jpice, 'May he readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the wont-
ach. of The calf, which valicitis articles of food,
as, ment.and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digcated, just in the sane manner as they would
be in the bunianstonach.•'

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on " Food and
Diet," published by Fow,lerrat Wells, New. York,
page 35, states the earns great fact, and describes
the rnethod of preparation. There are few higher
authorities:than • Dr. Pereira. • • • .

Dr. Domlle, in his valuable writings on the
" Phitiiiefogy ofDigestion,' observes that "a dim.

of the due. quantity of the Gastric Juice is
a prominent and all.prevailing cause of Dyspepsia:"
and he, states that "a distinguished professor of
medicine in' London, who' was severely afflicted
with this complaint, findina everything else to fail,
had recourse. to the. Gastric Juice, obtained from,
thestomach f "animals, which proved com-
pletely sureessfult."

, Dr. Graham, author of. the famous. works on,
"Vegclable•Diet," says : " It is aremarkable fact
iriphgsiology, that the stoinachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in water, impart lit the fluid. lite property of
dissolving, vatitotis articles of food, and of effecting
a kind- of artificial dkestiriii of them is nowise
diffrfeent flare the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEFISIA CURER, • ,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSINhas produced
most marvellous effects,in curing cases ofDebility,
Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases , in the, limits of this advertisement ;- but
authenticated certificates have been given of more

Twoßundred Reinarkable: Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New-York and Boston alone. These
were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permaneni.

It is a great Neivods Amideta, arid Partioularly
useful for tendency to. Billions disorder, Liver
Complaint„ gever,and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mer-
cury and other'drogs upon the-Digestive Organs,
after,alocg sickness, Also, fpr excess in eating.
and the toofree use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconcilei healtli'withititetnprance.

OLLYSTOMACif COMPLAINTS
There is no form. of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not seem to reacti,and remove at I
once. No matter how bad itiey may be, it gives
instant relief! ,- A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needstobo repeated
shOrt for a time to make these good efrects pet ma-
nent. Purity of Blood and' Vigor ofBody follow at
once. It, is particularly excellent incases of Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the
Sid-mach,' ,distress after eating; low, cold state of
the -Blctod, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des!
pondency..,Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to
Insanity, Suicide. &e.

Dr. HO ITGHTOTT SPEPSIN is sold by nearly
all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United States.. It is prepared in
Powder and in -Fluid forin—and in prescription
vitae for the nee of Physicians.

- gRIVATR CIRCII4ERS for the use of Physicians.
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing' the Whole process'of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the clai ak of ibis
new remedy are bused. '-BAs it is not a :ark remedy'
no objection can be raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respectable standing, and regular practice.
Price ONE DOLLAR per ''

iGrOBSER VE THIS l—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J.S. HOUGHTON, M. b., sole proprietor, Phil-

adelphia; Pa, PopY•right and Trude Mirk secured:
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in:Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No.-I:Rramph's Arcade, N: &cot. North Qpeen
• and Orange.ate., one door east of Kraniph's Clo-

thing Store, Lancaster, stip 16.34.1y1

Adams' Express.
SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852

ADAMS & dO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied bfanecial messenger,

.and iron safe,- They areprepared to forward daily,
;Sundays excepted,)with thefast ail trains, Boles„
Bundles, Parcels SpeCie; &c., to ell points
onthe Central Railroad, via-tancastei; Columbia,
Yorh,.Monnt,Joy,Middletown,,Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifflintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon Spruce
Cfeek,Tireon e,Holl idaysbu ig, Summit,Johnstown,
Blairsville Greensburg and Pittsburg,—via Cum-
berland Valley -Road; to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Cliambersburg, In all of above- named places aro
regular agents who will attend promptly lo.the
collection of notes; drafts, bine; bills,,Sec.

Goods - will also be forwarded to most 'Of the
points. on the•West Branch; of the Susquehanna.

Pennant residing in the interior towns offthe
maitrroute; can have packages fcirwarded with'
despatch from Philadelphia - and other points by
havirrigthem directed to any of the .above named
placss.

'Geodedestined for any of ,the above plar.ls are
forwarded -by the 11 o'clock tram daily. . •

Goode for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Pmnkford and Lean: . Tedianapolle, and
St. Loma, by.the night train. •

---

Goods for the Ea.tern, and. Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will 'give.particular attention.
to fillingorders forwarded.te. them by mail,fpost
paid,),whon they arefor goods to be forwarded by
Rxpreirs.' commission will be charged. '

Offices: Psicarrintrard, 116, Chesupt street.
• •LArrcescren, North Queen street, three

doors south of theRailroad.
Y. 'G. TRACKARA., Agent.

March 23, 1852. 9-tf

Leather. atthe9L7att"er,ahloflroacictil kinds

Lim Store; consisting in partorUpiier Leniher,
W3iip,,Lentheri Calf' Skina,.SlaughterKips, Jersey,
Kips, Whip Leather, ljarries.s L oather,

oren'teither;tollarKips;
Shoe Dealera-aad others 'are-particolirlfhivited

to coll.ani! pAIrOPI' thfl stock.,Moro#o.orevery
• deieriktion. • Sheep Skins of all ordure. For sale
lbsr"for sash. At the sign 'Or the Easy fesi doers

Steinmanls Hardware Store,
Jan.kJ .1, . , ..: Id7,B,LOCHEFt.

• ... • ... Mins IffeethigeI
A GREAT Maus Meetingof ,tfie.friend aOrgood

21...ba*tie0iiedry* Likiner iseg ;willbe heldat JOHN
STOWS. SXY-LIGHT ,GALLERT,coniercirNorth
Queen and Orange 'greets, every day until further
notice. .

_

116qio pOittiOtoireent oiniccount of the weather
Lancaster, June 22,.1854.:• 22-tf

ISAAC BARTON, , •
IIiTHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquel
yr Core, 1115037North -second Street PHI- •

-

detphia. timpt 11,49-14-.ly•

**bug'
the.question at

issue between. Mrs. Tyler, Swissbelm add others, in
the followingstyle' . •

:The ~war of the .fostsi leans about to.be revived
.

improved 'shape,-on thin continent, ander
ready The horizon seems. dark ;with. othe'"mighty,
events ,witli,whith it irsureliarged: The tug of
war. which is said' to come"when Greek meets
'Greek, is a petty wrestling Snitch; when Contrasted
with' the onslaught"of little 'Women: Whitt may
We not; therefore expect When Mrs. Pwiiehelm puts
on het casque, and takes her pen in hand, to anni-.
hilatiMO, Tyler I , -

All the, world has reed the spirited retort which
the,,last mentioned lady; 'made to the impertinent
missive sent-to the womettot Atperica by ri coterie
ofpetticoatedaristocrats from Stafford House: But
no one was prepared for the-terrible batterjr which
Mrs. Swisahelm has opened upcin the: devoted little
champion ofher eoimtfynnen:_ Mrs.Tyler is known
to be the wife Of an'exTtegdent of the United Staten;
hot her -eiasperatedkntagonistohnughsomewhat
"of'a celebrity in her Own 'neighhorhood, may not
be so universally. known.

We' therefore inform the world that Jane Grey
Swieshelm, as she signs her pronunciamento, is the
principal., editor of the .-Pttiaburg Satutday
of which her husband is tbegubaditor; and thatch-aI stands in the vanguard of the noble army ofmar-
tyrs on whose banners is inscribed; "Women'srights
and pantaloons." Six months ago she announced

, that she had resigned -the chair editorial, ::td taken
to the nursing chairbut'we suppose that, tired of
such unworthy "occupation, she has, again entered
the arena, 'To ..eum up their relative positions,
Mrs. Sivissbelm may be regarded as the champion
and representative of the strong minded women of

mixick'as Mrs. Tyler is of those ladies who' on't
trouble themselves about the women's magna eh/trio.
This being the -condition of the combatants; the
challenge hasbeen soundedby the Amazonian party,

11and we- only await now loses whether the other
I side-will show fight. .

The cartel -consists of a five column communi-
cation, publbsted in Mrs Swisshelm's paper, and
directed to the Cutchess of Sunderland, as the judge
of the tourney. This proMinCiatnento _abounds in
phrases and polysyllables calculated to annihilate
poor ,Mrs. Tyler, whom it denounces' as the "little
lady would-he representative ot the women ofAmer-
ica," who snarls with "Prince Charles SpanieTpug-
nacity." Her letter is utterly repudiated, as the
"small reply of a small lady"—one of those "whose
souls are made - on too email a pattern." Even her
luckleseepouse Comesfor a share of the abuse, and
is deseribed as "a, matiftvhom a most afflictive dis-
pensation, of. Providence placed in our Presidential
chair."

Now is the time for action. facia eat aka! War
is declared, and the women ofAmerica must enrol
themselves under the banners of either of the great
leadirs, It is not -a -mere Maio Aidony and Or-
tavius °contest for the mastery of the world. To
the' rescue, ladies!. Remember, America expects
every'womOn'fo'dchei duty !

B.,:WALKER,
Ate LL.W4

OFFICE—Four door! 'above _Swipe's Tavern.
-Ease .King Street,

LANCASTER, PA .
Sept 7, 1852 tint-33

. .

W...P. STEELE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SURVEYORAND CON-

VEYANCER; LANCASTER, PA.
-All kiride of Scrivining: Doeds, Mortgagee,

Wills, Accounts, &c., executed with promptness
and despatch.'
Will give special attention to the collectipn of Pen..

SIONS., and the prosecution ofMilitary and
other 'claims against the General

iiidStile`Governments.
VI-Office In North Queen Street, opposite the

National:1;10W; Nay 26 ly-l8

T ANDIS BLACK,
1.4 ATTORNIES AT LAW:
Office--Three 'Aeon; below the Lancaster Bank,

' South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn's.
gctr All kinds of Berivening,euch as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with' correctrieseand denpatel.

.January.i4L 1849 ' 51

WT. McPhail, Attorney at
• Law, offers his professional 'Services to

the public. •• -
John 4heaffer,s. Hotel, Intercourse, Leacock

tawnehip: _, • Feb 22—tf-.5

England, Ireland and Scotland.
PERSONS desirous of sending .for their friends

to England, Irelend,or Scotland, can procure
Passage certificatee by calling, at the office ofthe
undersigned, who has been' appointed Agent for
Lancaster county, ihr. TapecottYs & Co's "Union
Line et Liverpool Patkets,,, the" X Line of Lon
don Packets," and the " Clyde Line of Glasgow
Packets."

Drafts and. Bills of Exchange on tlo. Bank of
England," the (6 Bank of Ireland," and on the prin-
cipal Bankers ofFrance and Germany, can also be

procured.\ FRS. KEENAN,
-Tramplge Row, E. range St., Lancaster, Pa.
juno,29 -

' tf-23

Attorney at Law,
.

('`OFFERS his professional services-to. the puolic.
Ids Ids&attends *to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the gerieralgovernerent: -Hisresidence in the city
of Washington for several years, the- experience
derived from the duties of the office; which he had
filled during that timeondthemode in which claims

mosteon. are smost speedily- adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands mill be attended to ,in such manner as can-
dot:fail to afford Satisfaction.

Office inSouth'Queen atieet,aecontl house below
the Landaiter Bank. ..

Nov. 20. 1849. 43-17

Mailrti MC...Uhler; HOMO&
OPTHIC PRACTITIONER.-offiee, North

DukeStreet,laneaster,a few doors below Cbes-
nut.

Office hours, from 8 .to 9A. M., and from E. to
10 P. M. , Dec 14-1y,47

CARD

DR. S. P. ZEIGLER,
Pfi y site fan 'and -AttOtichieur,

Consulting °lke in rear of his Thnig. Store,
',- • -Opposite Wit Franklin House, North

• QuEen Strati Lonealter.
0009" 9 y-39

RemovaL—Dr, John McCallla,
Dentist, would respectfully announce to his

numerous friend's and patrons that he has removed
his Office from NO-. So to No. 4 East King at., Lan-
caster, second honie from Centro Square o, wherehe is preparedto perform all oi,er-
ations coming within the province of I,ra •aiiiisDental Surgery on the mostapprove
principles: [march 22 dm-9

Ufremovnl.,—Dr. SamPl. We!chests,
1:1U SURGEON DENtlS'r,'Would respectrelly
announce to thepublic and his friends in genera],
that he has removed Mei office front '

hie oldi stand in ..Rramptea building,
nearly half a square farther south, `4liiintm•
to the house recently occupied byWilliam Carpen-
ter, Eaq,, to. 34, Non= QUEEN,BT. LANCASTER,PA.litrhere tut, increased facilities, for thecomiort, and acCoMModation of all who may fa-
vor tatit'with their 'patrcinage.,.All opgrations upon the natural teeth are per
formed with care, and a. view to their preservation

Artificial teeth inserted on , the meet approved
priciples of the Dental profession, and for durabil-
ty and beauty equal to nature.
; Full satistaction-ni regard to hie prices, and the

integrity of his Vork is warranted -to 'all who may
place themselveS'ander•treatmerrt.

Q,pinIt,lßoOdith,CHAS:ll':•EXESEN 4c..11130.t43 lob me*:tecev'ing their etoeffand iniCte painhaiiete to eiiatnidff theliergaini they
are offering in every-deacritition of elegant

The subscriberii s I daily replenish theiestock,
during .he coming --Season, and will always be
vide& with everything new in their

- .

• • 01148 i Mi ERBEII arfaggp.;
.... National 11OnselbcdOint,'Nirtli lfition.Rb •'1 ' ' '"'=lrs

MIMEIMEI

-.flivirts;-.4lrolL"StOrkilli''. --• r -
-

;kw :'67.sliisiii.E.- .

:if11,g,2;iimithlitgow,aittik)-. _DE anbacilberSair .4 arrangeF inip, 'with
' the beat inarinlhclitiatiior,Wreak 'KROi AK..Daly; N 'ew'York, 'DtbrideliMi, 'ObillitielpAirsl 007

Other ieblionaityrillielilie Oaticilter4lßUCtiorentti:
to the merchiitanel'ionennteraCtinatto.the-I4nianufactirieri. Atildhjilia itriorttneat 0f. ,,

COOK STOVES" 1"
_

Atill ,be found thebeat and. moat apprevhiVpattc.., 'ut
,adopted for burning either WoodorCoal, cones f-
.ing in part. of, the Keyatone, ,Etna, • Improve
Globe of 1852,,-Liberty -Conk,-Capital,- Girard,
Amer,'Empire, Black Diamond; CoMpletecCooki.
Victory, &c.,a1l ot which are warranted. 'His

A.B.LOR..STOVES. .
. , -

embrace mew arid biantiful etylee, among which
are the Chandelier, Sylvian, Cottage, Sylvian Frink-
lin, Golden Age, Franklin Air Tight; Jewell,Chan-
delier, Souvenir, Harvest, Fairy Queeni Fountain
Air Tight, Charter Oak, Union ,Parior, Floral Air
Tight, Jenny Lind, Excelsior, Duimond, tinter*,
Air Tight, May Queen, Star, Rose, governor,
Providence Air Tight, &c. -

,The above are all adapted for WOOD or COAL.
In addition to these, he has animala large !sport-.

RanmE mrauem Axim ONDAlLt.lnArgtair
and in fact every variety of Stoves to suit all tadtes.

.Persons desirous ofpu'rcliasitig' are,partietilarlY
invited to call And examine,his 'aseortmentoie he
feels assured that he will make it their interest to
give him thepreference: .

GEORGE M.'STEINMAN;
West.King'et.

N. B.—Highest Cash 'Price .paid for TiMothy,
Clover and Flay Seeds. aug 24-6m-31

Varnish, Steam Putty' and Paint
Manisfactory.

THE undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in hie machinery -, 11111i

having introduced Stmem into his Factory, viouln
most respectfillly call the attention of-his friends
and customers through the country tehis large and
well selected stock of

VAINISIISS, PAINTS, OILS{ ki &c.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State.' - Coach
Body, Carriage,Cabinetand China Glees Varnishes
and Paints of every description,' dry and gionnd in
Oil, and put up at short notice in cans of conveni--
ent Site for country trade. ' ,

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette, Putty
andliack knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint,' Graining"and Kalsoniine Brushes,
and English, French, and American qrais ofall si-
tu., suitable for Store Fronts, Dwelling's, ace. with
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored
for public buildings, Vestibules; &c;, &c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities tosnit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, .at the old established
PAIIITIOVO PORSIBHINO AND VIOLISTS STOBT.; NO..
80 NorthFourth street, went side, beloW'Race at.,
Philadelphia. C..SCHRACK.

April.2o, 1852. • ,tl-iv

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE M.IIRBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES:MONUMENTS, GRAVE

- • ' STONES,'.:-

AND eveiy d'eseription.OrMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is-eieented in the ninStbeautiful style at

the Marble Works of Chatles.M. gowel,l, North
queen street, east side, between Orahge and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kandn's

The subscriber thankful for petit favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the shove location,
where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers a id manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining to hiiline of business, in the input approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia 'of

'AMERICAN AND ITALIAN .MARBLE,
which is superior to anything of thekind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all °piers , cill be filled
with thegreatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentgare infornied thathis
collection of designs are_new•and Original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without-difficulty. - • .

invites the public to call.at his Works, and
ytew the beautiful asaortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.
- Builders and others in want o Means Max-
xr.,Es, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine his
splendid stock on hand. '

gtraann &rows for Sills, Steps Curbing, Cein-
etary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low-
est rates.

-Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HOWELL

Dec. 23. [ly

- - A CARD• '

TIERsubscribers beg lehv`ethus to acquaint their
friends andithe public, that they've made such

arrangements With'a lipase iri the city 'of Thiladel-
phiaos will enable them to execute orders'for the
purchase and sale of-
BANK STOCK; RAIL ROAD' BTOCKv.STATE

AND UNITED STATES -LOANS; &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers.; .with 'promptness and
fidelity and 'on 'as favorable tertnaln everfrespeet,
as'ean be done in Philadelphia. ''Thefaitbful and
confidential execution or. all buainess entrusted to
them Maybe relied on. . - I •Money safely invested for individuils'on Prtite!,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State,,and United Stites
securities, &c. &c. Peraonal attantion.Willbe given
to the proper transfer

'
of

Stock, Loans,: &C.,. -
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the'safeet at most der
sirable securities. • • .

Also, the collection of Notes,-Cheeke,
on Philadelphia, New York, .Baltimore, and the'
towns. tic. in this vicinity.. '. • . ,

Also, persona desirous of buyingor eelling. any .
stock of the Lancaster Aanks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or TurriPike Stocks by leaying.the order
in our sands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE EC REED,

One door groin the conier Of North Queen and
Centre SqVare, Lancaster, Pa.:
Feb.:lsl, 1850. o &1y -

C • •

s

..,,,.1:111RVAN-14:13131.112111Dia4-; -

'AVKCFASORE_TO YQUNG IcA•BOVAN.
WafaufArorlik.-Quefe -St.,estmesw: **VsXridgf aid(41 .Beq4livePrtr icesedt,SfOrfg.
1111T9III,Deolf *heAttention of,..theirl:frienda and-,

cuobsders,:aridlhepithlieilnerany, to their,
complete geleited'Otech, from 'whiotethey
can be eisacininitiditedripen the most reasonable
IMMO, with' nithing that Mai.befrequired. in, their

. ,

• Their Stock, consists in. part of the following,
.Plathr,Caseigneses,.:Vestinge, and Ready -Made
,Plethitigi of.every deacription, Plain and Swilled
Cloths,,Engligh and ;French Plain._ and Doe Skin
Caigiteeres :Soucy , do.Stripes and. AVIS, BlackSatiri,ind,Pittroy Silk Ind .WoollenVesting.

R.KADY'MADE 'CLOTHING,
such as Oyer( Coati,Sacks., Drees," andFrock 'Coats,
Fancy Iltudnelii Coats,pants and Veda of the most
fashionable and approved• styles. •

A sprebdid asiortment ofShirts, Shamg,•gollars,
Black andPiney Cravat% Stocks. 'girlies ,Ethlkfii.
Suspendera, Hosiery, and all kinds ofFlannel; Me;
rim). cottonand:Knit, under Shirts and Drawers.-• ,

They- ..call;.-attention to theirstock,.. hoping to,
Merit., a share ofpublic patronais, feeling.,assurekt
that from the promptness with witch they will sup=
ply.tho wants of their customers, the ChdapleB 11.of
theifaiiiclas, the 'ilniability;and fit oftheir work,
-willrender pntire satisfaction to all who may favor
Chet witha call. • -

TO be.coniinced that the above is -a fact, .we in-
vite this public to call and examine for themselves.

Walnut Hall. . BRYAN& SHINDEL.
.ll,Coator Pants you want to fit,
And on your person neat to set;

_gech wants we promise to supply,
And suit both pocket and the eye.
Come one, come all, come short:and, tall,
We kindly ask attention;.

,There>s everything at Walnut Hall,
In our line, you=tendon. -

'•Cloths,•Cassimeres, and Vestings too,
Bought low, and well selected,
Of every style and every hoe,
By fashion not rejected,
Then once again we bid yeti call,
Your trouble will repay;
By Profits small at Walnut Hall,
The attraction of the day.

aug .24 tf-38] ..,•• • B. Sr, S

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE. . • • •
- GEORGE F. ROTE,-

Fashionable' Chair and Cabinettaker,
TEO ESPECTFULLY informs his
ivfriends and the people ofLan-'
caster co. generally,that he carries

. .

on the manacture of CHAIRSof everydescription,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st., the
Alelhanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by. Wei. Wright, where hp will be
happy . to !fleet hie numerous friends and customers,
fi•orn the city , and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.;

,He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-_
hare of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles., Call and examine his stock ofChairs
andFurnttere. • •. .

The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [4161 29-13-tf'

Sign Painting.
Z~TILLIAM E. HEINITSII, respectfully &e-

V V nounces to his friends and the public, that
having gived up 'the Mercantile Realness, he has
turned his attention to SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING,. in OIL or. Water Color.. . •

Signe Painted with neatness and despatch, on
reasonable ,terms and no disappointMents.

The public are invited to call and examine speci-
mens ftt his room, No. 113., East King street,

GILT BLOCK. LETTERS—Having Made ar-
rangements with the Manufacturer;he is now pre-
pated.,to furnish Gilt Block Letters for Signs, at
short notice. . .. .

Political and Military Banners,Transparencies,
Awning Wings,•,and everydescription of Oniamen.
tat,Painting, done inthe best manner,

The attention of Merchants and Mechanical@ re•
puested to his Fancy Signs in WaterColors,for dis-
tribution, now so much in use,:in the large cities.
4. shardof public patronage is solicited

July 20; 1852. 26-ti

TAT'. Ziegler's Drug arid Chemical.
STORE.—Is the place wherecan be found st-

all damna fullnasortotept.en4, well selected stock
of Dings, chemicals, Fancy spaps,„quinine, mor-
ehine, gum opium, do. powdered,do. confection,
dovers Powder, lodine,.lodide- of pcttassium. I,u-
'goPii 'sainted, tincture of lodine. Chloroform,
prussic acid, tanic • acid, beezoleacid; collodion,
nitrate ofsilver; extract of belladonne, do. hyoscy-
emus, stramonium, colocynth comp. jalapa and
gentian, &e. Calomeli.blue mane, tartar emetic,
ipecacuana, powdered, jalappa, do. -gamboge ; do.
rhubarb, sienna, saltz and manna, sulphate zinc,
shower lead, powdered equece, do.root, do. co-
hubs, mercurial ointment, citrinp, ,cantharida,
db. basilicon do. &c. ,Balsam peru,:clO. MI:, do.
fir;de. Copabia, balsam dematha, turlingtcin bat,
sam; liquid'styrax, barbadoes tar, codliver, oil pure,
castor 'oil, cold expressed, sweet croton oil,
word seed oil, 'Ore essential oils, Officiettle tinc-
tures 'iconic, arnica; lobelia, hellibbre. myrrh, di-
gitalii opium, paregoric,: Btc.. Viesh ground'pep-
per,.allspine, cloven, cinnamon, mace; nutmegs,
Jamaica; ginger,coriander,eweet marjoram, sage,
&c., salt petdr, clear starch,, dye stuffs ofall kinds,•
baking soda, cream tartar, saleratus, pearl*, pot
ash, gh4e. epsom and glatiber Seitz, copperas, alum,
madder, &e. Alcohol, burning fluid and pine oil,
constantly on hand and for saleloW. Also, Barry's
Tricopherus for the hair, do.Lyoes'ltathairon,and
Stores chemical Hair Invigora tor.

especially invite the attention of Physicians and
consumers- generally to examine my. stock, as my
motto is quick sales and small profits.

Doan forget the cheap Drug Store, North Queen
street. opposite the Franklin. flouse, Lancaster.
dec2ltf-48•

. ,

J. O'ROITIIK
uTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens

of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-
moved to

SFIRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,
,the: Coto, House. Ranh ,4,4ren Street,

where„lin will ,carry on,the hIERC/dAN'I'. TAI-
LORING' BUSINESS. His goods will consist o
an entire .new.stock of the latest Fferich styles,
comprising Black ant, Bine; Mid various Colons
and shades of cloths; 'Blink Doe Skin gaseirneres,
and a'eholce selection- of fancy Silk' and Satin

HethoPes by strict attention to business:to merit
a continuAnce of the patronage -that was hereto-
fore no'Ik+Eberally beawed.' A no 24

NO. 12.
RE-CIIR'E:

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,W-4-41Eutir abgtatuLthe.MOST Sl'EE-
SECRET DISEASES

Oenorrhvett, Gime, Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Loss of Organic Power, Pain in the Loins,
"Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of the Head,
Throat, Nose and Skip, Constitutional Debility,
and all those horrid affections arising from a Cer-
tain Secret 'Habit of Yentßij*hich blight their
most. brilliant- hopes or,anticipations, renderinvIVllarriage, etc., impossible. A,..cure warranted of
no charge,' ' '•

- YOUNG MEN
especially, ,w,ho have become the victims ofSolitary
Vices, that dreadfdl and destructive habit which
annualtraweep to an untimely-grave thousands of
young, naen of .the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the-thunders 'of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with
'full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married persona, or- t hose • contem plat ing mar-

riagre being aware of. physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-fect health. ' •

O FRIP.E, No. 7, South FREDERICK Street,
,BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand sicle,,going.frana Baltimore'street, 7 doom free' the corner.--,
Re particular in observing the tine" and number or
you will mistake the place,

JOHNSTON,
Memberof the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon.
den,Greduate from one of the most eminent Col
legea of the United States and the greater part o
Whose life has been Spent in the Hospitals of Lon-
don, Paws, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has affect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever knOwn. Many troubled with ringing in the
earsand head when asleep,great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfulness, with
frequent blushing,- attended, someiitnee, with de-
rangement of mind. werd cured immediately.

_
'FAKE PAM ICULAR NOTICE

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuted
theniselves by private and improper indulgencies,
that secret( and solitary habits, which ruin both
body and mind,,unfitung them for either. Marines
orkociei y.

These are some of the sad and melancholy el-
fects..produced by early habits of youth, viz :

Weakness of the back and limbs, Pains in the.head,
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita-
bility,. Derangement of the Digestive Functions,
General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

,Mentally.—The-fearful effects on the mind are
natch to be dreaded: Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depresaion of Spirits, Evil of Forebo-
ding; Aversion of Society, Sell Distrust, Love of
Solitude, Timidity, &c. are some of the evils pro-
duced.

NERVOUS DEBILITY---- - - .

Weakness of the system, Nervous Debility and
prernaturedecay generally arises fr6m the destruct- .
the habit. of loath, that solitary practice S(3 fatal.to
the heitlthful existence of man, and it the young
who are the most apt to become its Victims from
an ignorance of the dangers to which they subject
th'emselves. Parents and Guardians are often tnis•
led With respect to the cause or source of disease
in their sons and wards. Alas! how of:en do they
ascribe to other causes the wasting of the frame,
Palpitation of the Heat, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough and
Symptoms of Consumption, also those serious
Mental effects, each as loss of Memory, Depres•
Bien. ofSpirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy, wheno
the truth is they have been caused .by indulging
Pernicibus but alluring practices, destructive to
both Body and Mind. Thus are swept from ex-
istence thousands who might have been of use to
their country, a pleasure to their friends, an orna-
ment to society. _ _ _

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor restored.

Oh, how happy have hundreds of misguided
ydaths been made, who have been rgiddenly, resto-
red to health from the devastations of those terrific
maladies which result from indiscretion. Such
persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
ehould.retlect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without this, the journeytbro'
life. becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view • the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the- melon-
Choly.reflection that thehappiness of another be-
comeablighted with our own. Let nofalse delica-
cy prevent you, bat, apply immediately.

He who places himself under the ..care of Dr
JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman,. and confidently rely upon his
skill as a Physician

TO' STRANGERS.
.The raany•thousands cured at this institution

within the last ten years, and the numerous im•
portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.,
witnessed by the Reporters of the papers and ma.
nyother persona, notices of which have appeared
again and again before the public, is a sufficient
guarantee that' the afflicted will find a skilful and
.honorable physician.

N. B.—Shun.the numerous pretenders who call
themselves Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHN
STON. Be norenticed from this office.

,E -ALL LETTERS POST-PAID-REME
DIES SENT BY MAIL..

june I, 1852

ranklin.Ball Clothing-Store.—
..12 Ono.door South of Seners " Franklin Hotel,"
Horth Queen St., Lancaster'Pa. 'Me srs.COLE-,
MAN, BEZILLESPIE,- take this method to Inform
the citizens of Lancaster county and the people of
the surrounding, country,_ that, they, have taken the
popular Clothing establishment known. as Franklin
Hall, lately under the proprietorship of tinkle &

Coleman, where it is their determination to furnish
firstrate article" of Clothing ofevery 'variety at

the lowest cash rates. • Their stock has just been
replenished with all the new 'and latest styles of
Cloths, Cassimares, Satinetta, Velvets, Vanier',
&c., together with a new and fashionable assort-
ment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and • Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be 'sold
cheaperthan ever before offered to the people of
this county. The uneersigned have also a good
supply of

•,MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such aspens Shirts, Underehirts,Dressers, Cravats,
Begonia, Collars, Suarwnders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery,,and in short, everything required
for. 4,geolleman,s wardrobe. Customer %vork will
receive the strictest attention and every gyatent
'measured will be warranted in every partictliar.
,Doutt•forget the-place—one door south of Se-

flees (formerly Vankanan,s) Franklin Hotels Nord
Queen street. COLEMAN & GILLESPJ.E.

March '

AOllerPs Improved GrainDrill.-
1111 Farmers in want of a good Seed Planter, by
calling on David Miller, West Lampeter township,
can bo supplied: These 'DRILLS are built at The
manufactory of the undersigned,and are warrant-
ed. They are of simple construction, and can be
more Correctly regulated to sow the differentquan-
tities and qualities of grain, than any other ma-
chine ot the kind. 'rho seeding devices.are oper.
kited in combination with a a simple slider—and
The machines ate light, easily managed and re-

Threshing Machines-7Elora) Powers—and other
Agricultural Implements, always on hand, or man-
nlactured according to,order. •

All orders directed:to the undersigned will be
proMptlY attended to: DAVID MILLER.
..,114.snufactory,6 miles South east from Lancaster,'

on the Strasburg toad. , [match 22 5t...9
N. B.—.4.Jegantly finished ' ROCKAWAY'. and

CARRIACOU' now on hand, and for sale at' reduced

Lancaster Tobacco £ Segar Store ,

Nlorth, Queen St., adjoining Spangler,s Book
- Store, and three doors South of

• ' Orange Street.
rrtH. E.subseriberrespectfully informs his friends
j and customers that he has just returnettfiem

Philadelphia wit:1111e largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, Cornprising'thei
differenXbrands fancy one pound lump,, large and
small Congress,-Sfie spin and large 'plug, Thomas,
Unique, Vatra ,Eldorado, and superior 'Extra Oro-
nokorwhich he is.prepared to,sell lower than any
other hints& in .Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied .stoek of To
&ince, as vvelisas to his splendid assortment of SO
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE BEGARS, of
the choicest brand, and of the finestflavor' he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof

-DOMESTIC BEGARS
Lancaster,, which be will tell lower thatunny

other hbuse in the city. The beet Began' ip Len
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.. ,

WS. Alio, imported Turkish Smoking. Tobacco;
Wisrrala4S amnia;_ JOHNKUHNS;

oct 14


